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THE REF0ROJIT10N TRIDCPH1NT.

Pean O B Williams ; says that

.4......

, A can ta I si; for theceUbration
of tbe 'Oth anniversai-- y of Luth
er ti&UiQ the 95 theses to the
gate of Itlie cathedral at'Witten--
bergr;?OiStober3U 1517:

v' CKST CHARACTERS. ;

Martin Luther, Carl Hammer.
Phillip Mclanchthon, Luther s
Co worker, J oha Barring-e- r

John TetzeU Papal agent for the
sale of indulgences, Richard M

;The Captain of the Gnard, Hen-
ry Kesler.

, Emperor Charles, Fifth. Armon
Lyerly. .

."Princes fa?6rable to the Refor- -.

'mation: - v

Phillip, Duke of Hesse, Charles
? Fnck
George, Markraf of Branden-- -

bury, Roy.Agner.
John,' Elector of Saxony, Hart-ma- n

Leonard.
Catherine Von Bora Amelia Sie-inan- n,

escaped nuns, Luc)
Kerns and Addie Lyerly,

Gretch, a child, Melanchthon s
) d aug-- h ter, EH a M ay Lyerly .

Margaret Ludwick, Jessie M aha-Tie- y.

,'v .

Anna Hermann. Mary Walton.
Empress Isabella, wife Fittb,

Edna Peeler.
Ladies of the Court, Blanch Peel

er, Maud Walton, Ruth Leon
ard, Rosa Blackwell
Scene 1 A street in Witten-

berg, in front of the cathedral.
Scene II: A room in .Luther's

house. -

Scene III: The imperial court
jat Augsburg.

The above beautiful historical

-- I

tvs ; cantata was written . by

A FINE FAIR.

4 ..... J A- -

3)l
s iWiin edi tor vji t pi f'i Via fat r
terday. and found,, things " taking
ott iiiape for a lot of fineJexhi bf
its iind a successful fair, should
tbe weather : . permit,, -- Eyery-f
thing was oh . the ; moveand lex
hibVibrs were getting their artv
cle bu: tables and . shelves and
walls to sh Off to them ad van- -

.agely. Among the fine booths
wcxe the following: i. ; .".

ral M'ilson of your Uncle
army, has a lot of interest

ing; pictures . and advertisements
display and- - stands ready to fur
nish- - any information desired. -

t,3N Safrit of Crescnt, has a
fine exhibit bf farm and garden
prpuce and is" expecting to carry
ofif a big prize. '.v

: ' v: ' -
Charlie Yost ahd L Yost of

St Paul neighborhood, have
fine general farni exhibits.

Mrs J A Missenheimer of the
Summer neighborhood - has 'a
general farm exhibit.

PJ Creas of the Grace Church
neighborhood is also contesting
for abig prize.

The mulberry Local of the St.
Paul neighborhood is doing It
self proud with a general exhibit.

The Center girls Canning
Club-;p- f western Rowan, has: a
most excellent exhibit of. beauti
ully canned fruits, and vegetables
hat certainly look tempting.

Belk Harry b!as a fine" mercan
tile exhibit. v "

The Rbiizer Garage occupies a
booth: that is interesting to auto
mobile Owners. '

W i) Hartman of the Dixie Fur--

niture, Company has a nice booth.
W.P Arey, ' the " mortorcycle

atTdicfnHaTfa Sin, hastCe-- ihre
of goods on display.

The F rm Life Schools of
China Gr ye has a verv nice ex
hibit of .arm products and
specimens x i wor which is in
charge of J fof. and Mrs C E
Miller. ;

The fancy work certainly
skows the great skill of --the
ladies from all sections of the
county and is beautifully deco
rated.

The eats department makes
one hungry. Here we find the
finest specimens 61 bread, cakes.
pies, canned fruits, vegetables,
preservee, jams, butters, etc.

The educational department is
full of interesting exhibits of
class work, penmanship, draw
ings, pictures compositions, etc
These are from various schools
in the county, China Grove,
Spencer. Salisbury . and other
points.

These fine things brought to
gether will interest all progressiv
citizens and need to be seen to be--

fully appreciated. ' Besides these
there are many other attractions.
The races, the stock exhibits and
numerous other' articles. Make
it a point to go to the fair and
thus-broaa- en your own view
of the county's, resources and
help make the fair a wprthytand
permanent thing.

The attendance has been fine
and the fair seems, to Uave peen
an all round . success.

Croup. ";jv
If your children are subject to

croup get abottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remed y ihd;when the at
taclc conies on be, careful to fol-

low the plain printed directions
You will. :be : surprised at . the
quick relief iWhich it affords.

$5.Q0 a (lay Gathering Evergreens,
Roots and Herbs. 10c brings

book and war prices, Particulars
free Botanical-10- 7 West Hav

-- rrtMrl

ttsnsx
IrnEltbacerv itiug

m tne werman- - XHewspapcr.' D
Grossere'Beatachiand, Sejitein

gjQur Generat iStaflf and . our
other ; authbf itieSfc in:,: preariug
for the Next, Warwijl see taiit

I that from the outsetCwe re sup4

food and raw ; materials,1 - Ouf
AdmiraltyStaff 'will ;tirovi3e ul
wiiu i.uc uuuiarines. wiin wnicn.
iniuture, we'stfail1 betable tfc
conduct the warafi-ams- t the civil
population bf-atStat- whictf,
for the last three years, hasf cttt
oh iooa i rom jur women nn
children, and thereby- - pavd tbe
way, tor tbe uew intern atfqn in
law, which hence ? forward.
serve as a; sure foundation fi

submarine trade waiv?V '

Winand Eugel writing is the
same newspaper:

-- 11A peace which, is concluded
befort) one of the two opponents
England or Germany, iS. 'ciearly'
ana v. completely aeieatea is ja
sham peace, wh ich , a fter a eW
years, must cause the war to
revive with redoubled vioiahcei

German policy; also is .forced
to obtain for itself bv all con--i
ceivable means domination i over
the world sea. I deliberatejy
use tne expression 'domination
orer the world sea' and not . tpe
expression 'freedom of itbeseia?
which is so commonj today. Tne
latter expression is either dishon
est or stupid. Thesea is free for
us only if we dominate1 it.!'

M en and women of th; nation,
shall there be anothe'r great wr?
men iena your money to your
Governtent. . :

--To put down a whojt peoble
run. mad under-crimina- l rulers in
wbose3cejyr!jood
for war and who; have fattened
and grown powerful as a result
of previousswars.The time b as
come to conquer or submit.

State of Otiio. "Citv of Toledol
Lucas County, 88.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath

that be is senoir partner of ithe

business in the Cityof Toledo;
and that said firm "Will Dav 'the
sum of UN K UUNUKEU DOL
LARS for. each and every case of .

Catarrh, that cannot be cared bv
the Use of; HALL'S CATA&RH
MEDICINE. ; r

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me snd sub-

scribed in toy presahcertliis 6th
day of DecernbW, A.; W(Uleason.
A. D. 1886. ; ., ; X

(Seal) . . Rotary pulblic.
Ball's Catarrh Medicine is taken

interually and "acts through tbe
dioou on ine mucous ourice$
of the System. Send for test!"
mohial8, free. ; .

' r

F. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo;
u. . oom oy, ait aruggist . bcv
Hall's Family Pii's for constipa
tiCn.

Reason for Subscriblns to libsrty Bisk
"It is. my business to decide if. '44. : f 'w.j'iitnere snail oe war. 1 here is only

one law and that" is my law."
The Gem an emperor.

'Let all who fall into your hands
be at your mercy.' Just as the
Huns a thousand years ago, tinder
the leadership of AttUa, gained a
reputation in 'virtue of Which they
still in historical tradition, so may
the name of GermahV -- become
known in such a manner in bhina
that no Obinaman will ever even
dare, look askance at aUermap
-- The German" emperor at hel
time of Boxer Rebellion ' " '

' H

It is certain that r a man that
studiethi revenge keepethhi's own
wound green, which -- otherwise
wontdheaJi.--BAGON- ." .r ! ;-- :

Tits Cim That Cots Net tffttt- - tta end
Because of tta tbnJc knA laMW ffeCtXAXA..'
TIVK BKOMO QDimKSletlcrpwn:or(Usary
Qnisina and dooa not caoM' fectroiunM nor
rinfilnf ia luad. Reocnber tbe, fall aataa and
look lor tae.alipuUBrt

rlsat YILss3.

New York, Oct l4.-Moyern- or

hitman. -- Repub ican,: patdvja
sArrinlribute to Prjesideri t il
son in a patriotic address . to the
congregation of St Paul's Meth
odith Episcopar Churph.
. "As we contemplate; the soli

tary figure whorls ruling oyer
the destinies of our hundred mil
1 ion peopler' 1 the governor .said ,

"and consider ths tremendous
task he has before himT we are
no lbrfger democrats, Or jrepi
cans, or oroerressivesi but Amer
icans all.'
Jj a t certain persons termed
"apathy" in the attitude of the,
American people toward the war
he asserted, in realut was "our
national poise?'

' Tod av v the United States
leads the whole world in muster
ing materials and in the sweep
of the human mind," he added.
"The European'nations had the
false impression that America is
the land of the dollar and
though t the . Yankees wouldri 't
fight. All history gives . the lie
to these slanders Our dollars
have carried food to the hungry,
help to the wounded, and health
to the sick. Peace is our devo-

tion, but not our obsession.M

Dtaffiieriah's CtsfJi Rccsdy tba Csst Rs- -
uaDl). . ; ;

After manv Years' experience
in the use of it and other' couj?h
medicines, there are. many: who
prefer Chamberlain 9 to any oth- -

er. Mrs-A-- u utrstein, ixreen
ville, Ills, writes 'Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been used ; in
my mothers home and mine for
years, and we always found it al
quick cure for colds and bronch-
ial troubles. We find it to be
the, most reliable cough medicine
we nave used "

Civil Service Extminatto to i Held in

SaDsiiory.

The Civil Service Commission
announces that it will hold exam
inations in the federal building
in Kalisbury for the positions
named below.
November 6th:

Aid, light house service, male.
November 7th:

Linotype machinist, male,
Apprentice fish culturist, male.
Assistant observer, male.
Electrician, male.
First class steam engineer,

male.
Library assistant, male and

female.
Pessman, male.
Press feeder, male and female
Veterinarian, male.

November 7th and 8th.:
Junior engineer mining, male.
Scientific assistant, male and

female.
Deck officer, male.

November 13 th.:
Steele plate transferer, male.

November 14th :

Clerk departmental service,
male and female.
November 20th:

Special agent in educational
community organization, male.

Chief clerk, male.
Statistician, male. . -

November 2lstr
Accounting and statistical

clerk, male.
Physical Labora tory help,

male.
Immigrant Inspector, male.'

November 21 and 22 :

Mining draftsman, male. '

Special field agent in .Entomo
logy, male. y ;;x

Call at Salisbury riost office
for application blanksietc. ;

PHe Cored In 6 to 14 Days
Vrm Arntrtrimt will refund UOflCf U PA20
OIKTMENT taua to cure any caw m ixcmng, i

Blind. Bleeding orProtmdto8 Plleainetowaayi. '

.speeds up Drgestioand. App- e-

Cheaper k thaPiiepared ?
Iron

r
Preparations : ?

virvthfnfflatef Isshrd
withme ; andI7a tn strciriVtet-- V

ible! ;coridittouIfe eouMn't walk :

tmore than1 vff - 4tAr2 ol fUa
jtime. My aiffestion-troubiedv- me

or seven years and t fiiad tried
seyeral doctors' -- but f they ' brily
gave inie, temrat yf rIierde-- il

red WT;lIambreV;;iwho i 6he ;

fa ome toWaboui AcidItbnj Mi-n-

raTand since then has Wiae--1 ta
"praises ttf thsky '.-

t "I ?aw Acid Iron Mineral 'ad
vertised in the papers-- and after
u'ing'iwo: 1 afge 'bitfes7 1 ? began

iiupiUTC aau - Wcul ' DECK 'TO
Vork; 7 '1 can eat and digest an-y-

thing how' kh'I feeo'nimend it .

'beciuib f kl-v- itctifed 'me-an- d I
tonsitier it bne of tbebest medi
cines Ce'ver saw i n X - bn&H - ever
have it about - the" h Vuse

' IV is
iblolu tfcly jjreal --for the ; I troubles
Vh a.' cbhlln ud M r Hambrev,
wtio like tboasnds'of others- - at
LWt abahdoaed akeVf arid' 'less
economical prepared iremendies
and started tatkiner --natural, med- i-
cinaUifbhittit as - it - conies from
the wonderful deptisil jodhtrolled
by the Ferrod ihe Cheniicl-Corp- . ,
who .with'up to-da-te : methods,
filter, lebneentra w teit aud bottle
thid-aattiral-feedkth- ihH i
cheafieW' strotiger ' and goes' rom
two tc.six tiiey farther. i

Asir forra:bottle --bf Acid ; Iron
Mineral (naVral miciaal "iron,

atyouP-drdggists- .

Ot drinking i vratersaf tec? nleals
and itote what,4 delightfuliVun- -
usal " tonic ahd 'fhviOraterrk this
natUral :lron isjust it; comes
from Mother Naturie T. . ;

it dbesdH hurt -- the- teeth or
stomach-help- s digestion andjiav-in- g

do laoativer effect does not
derkhg te 6b weisr liver.

aH doctorr know
--whifc-irotf will dft for-weak- ;: im--
povbrisHei blood nd: how-- : nicely
it ;drtves uric acid and rheumatics
from-th- e system.

. To Cure a Cold in OneDay
TTaW IJUCATIvnlto-Ofiiiln- . ft atop theConak and He.dach .nd"work p th Cold.&f&'JrJ&&,MtG"ltt UUa to cure,
fi. W..CRQVg,S algnatura on eacn box. 30c

The other dar uflcle. Jimmie
Bpstian thought. be,,hadi killed a
'bossurbutoonifonji, different.
lie, took a .nice fati one to the
yard fori slaughter, put .itsj head
under a stick-an- d gayest ajyank,
thinking: bchad brokents neck,
and threw.it. asid while4ie whet-
ted, a knife anij hisa appetite.
After the-knife-w- as well sharp-
ened htt returned tpisji the work

lo,
--the ' possumvw was .absent.- - ?one.
departed. YoujpcJe then be-
came a triflejj vexe jnottso much

atts.lJiQriuiajed
an old time trick; on him but
because he had ''sotJiis-vmout-h

for 'possum and tfifef':was- - no
'possum. Though diligent search
was" made fai hisi

hiream was abbae t6 tajtei'ts flight
he finally discbverediSilly: under

shock lof WnTthe- -

gloom-watdlspqllefan- g,happy
Tainbow:smil.e Ht pt jj4;counten-anc- e,

Billy was aughied your
uncie jimmie ate oposoutq and
halived' eveC af jer 'iith ; much
contentment;

--MrTtSr mSKtlto AVT Bost. He
-- ;pay3tobterr0c for

active arrangementd ; are
made toputlh finalshapethe short

LCoursesin-agricultur- e for farm
ers that are to start on October
.30 at the State Colleger RaJiegh,
add continue ior sixteen' weekd.
These courses have been especi
ally designed to give those who
come to the College for this
short practical instruction, infor
mation along different lines of
farming practiced in the State
that may be but into use on the
home farm by those who come,

The early farming in North
Carolina under pioneer condi
tions of society was a compara
tively simple operation, but in
this djty and time as farming
has become more complex and
commercial enterprise and when
crops are raised on a large scale
for competition in world markets
the yrell informed and alert farm
er, other things being equal, is
the one who is going to make the
most out of hj farming opera
tions. The courses, as arranged
will no doubt greatly aid those
taking them to become more
modern and business like in
their farming operations than
tney could otherwise possibly
have been.

Sscond Liberty Lean Facts.

ore than 99 per cent of
the people of the United
States can invest in the Sec-

ond Liberty Loan 4 per cdht
B nds without being in any
way affcxed by their taxable
feature.

2 The new 4s are exempt
from all state and local taxes.

3--T- be Mncome fron the
new 4 per bent Liberty Bonds
is subject only to surtaxes.

4 S ortaxes are levied only
on incomes in excess of $5,000.

5 Out of a total popula
tion of 110,000,000 in the
United States or:ly 400,000
persons paid income taxes in
1916.

6 Only 246,000 - persons
paid surtaxes.

7 $5,000 face value of new
4 per cent Liberty Bonds are
exempt from all taxes what
soever, present and future

8 An individual may own
providing he has no other

capital $130,0C0 Liberty Loan
4s and pay no taxes.

9 The income of an indi
vidual from Liberty Loan
Bonds providing he has no
other income is exempt up to
$5,200. Of this exemption
$50C0 represents the 4 percent
interest on bonds of a face
value of $125,000 exempt
from all normal taxes and
$200 represents the interest
at 4 ner cent on bonds ol a
face value of $5,000 exempted
from all (Paragraph 2

Liberty Loan Act

A Bie Rfiddisb.

W L Ludwick, one of the best
truck and general farmers in
Rowan, has a rad dish on-- exhibi-
tion at Eagle & Sloop's that
Weifirhso five pounds.

-
He also

had a pumpkin vine that pro
duced seventeen pumpkins,
three of which weighed forty--
seven pounds' each. Now Venus.

Whenever You Need a Ge&eral Tonic
: .Take Grove's.

" - The Old St3&dard Grove's Tasteless
chill T Tonic is equally valuable as at

General Tonic because it contains the
weUknown tonic properties of QUININB
and IRON. It acts on the I4ver, Drives
out Malaria, Bnrichss the Blood and
Builds tip the Whole System. 60 cents.

IK"

Hammer, well known in Salis-
bury as editor and publisher of
the Salisbury Daily Sun, and has
been published in full by the jub
iication board of the Lutheran
church, which is indicative of its
merit

The presentation was a success
in every way and a large crowd
attended and enjoyed the enter-
tainment.

Sear Stsmad.

Eat slowly, masticate your food
thoroughly abstain from meat
for a few days and in most cases
the sour stomach will disappear.
If it does not, take one of Cham-
berlain's Tablets immediate af-

ter supper. Red meats are most
likely to cause sour stomach and
you may find it best to cut them
out--

Federal Csurt Busy with Liqusr Cases.

The term of the Federal court
transferred from States ville got
down to work last Wednesday
and disposed of a number of
oases, mostly for illicit distill-
ing. Judge Boy4 . who is pre-
siding Is very considerate in his
sentences and give the violators
a square deal every time.
Some who were given jail sent-
ences were allowed time to re-

turn home and gather their
crops and prepare for their ab-

sence, while others , who could
.mm - A

not rav tneir nnes in ruu were
permitted to make partial "pay
ments. Tnere was: one case
from Caldwell county where a
young man was charged with
violating the darft act. He
was probably. under age and his
case was docketed aud he was
dismissed. Bob Freeze of this
county, charged with distillincf,
was fined $100 and one month in
jail.

The court closed Fnday and
the Srlisbnry term which was to
be held this week was cancelled.
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard ccneral strenffflieniae tonic.
OKOVB'S TASTELESS chiU TONIC, dnvet out
Mlrit.enriCDM lac blool.ana bmuu uptae tyft-tc- m.

A trac tonic. For adult and cbUdrca. 60o
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